MEMORANDUM
DATE:

December 8, 2014

TO:

Sue Leven

FROM:

Mark Nelson, P.G.
Horsley Witten Group, Inc

RE:

Analysis of Herring River Massachusetts Estuaries Program Report

This memorandum provides an analysis of the Massachusetts Estuaries Program (MEP) report
for the Herring River (MEP, 2013). The purpose of this memo is to provide a basic
understanding of the groundwater estuary flow through the system, the sources of nitrogen
contamination, the impacts on the marshes and estuaries, and an assessment of Brewster’s
responsibility in mitigating these nitrogen-induced impacts.
Mapping of Flow System
Using the GIS maps of the sub-watersheds along with groundwater contours, HW was able to
reproduce the groundwater flow paths that were used in the MEP spreadsheet model,
including the flow divisions downstream of pond boundaries. The flow connectivity used by the
MEP report is summarized as a schematic of the flow system (see Figure 1).
This flow schematic was then transferred into GIS to illustrate the spatial flow patterns (see
Figure 2). Flow through connected sub-watersheds was aggregated to create five watershed
groups that create two main flow paths from the headwaters to the Herring River Estuary. On
the northern side of the watershed, the Herring River Group connects to the West Reservoir
Group before connecting to the Upper Herring River Estuary. On the southern side of the
watershed, the Lothrop Road Group connects downstream directly to the Upper Herring River
Estuary. The East Reservoir Group also connects directly to the Upper Herring River Estuary.
Flow from the outlet of the Upper Herring Estuary flows into the Lower Herring Estuary. Most
of the groundwater flow from Brewster originates in the Herring River Group and flows into the
West Reservoir Group. A small portion also originates within the West Reservoir Group.
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Therefore, to analyze the nitrogen loading impacts from sources within Brewster, one must
evaluate the nitrogen loading capacity of the West Reservoir subwatershed, which receives
nitrogen from sources within the upgradient Herring River Group.
Nitrogen Load Analysis
According to the MEP report, the current total unattenuated (2013) nitrogen load from the
Herring River watershed to the Estuary is 91,155 lb/year and for buildout it is 112,608 lb/yr.
About 30% attenuation of nitrogen loads occur within the entire watershed. The sources of the
nitrogen loads are:
• Human (septic, wastewater discharge), animal, and landfill waste;
• Residential, golf, and cranberry fertilizer; and,
• Impervious, water, and natural surfaces.
Most of the nitrogen load is attributed to septic system sources which represent 56% of the
total load and 68% of the manageable load (excludes atmospheric deposition and natural load).
Nitrogen Reductions for Receiving Waters
According to the MEP report, the Herring River Estuary is composed of two major basin types.
The upper basin is a fresh/brackish marsh with tidal creeks, while the lower basin is an open
water tidal river that exchanges water with the Nantucket Sound through tidal action. The
brackish marshes occur in the lower part of the West Reservoir, East Reservoir and Lothrop
Road watershed groups and are typical of New England tidal marsh systems. The open water
tidal river occurs within the Upper and Lower Herring Estuary and should be capable of
supporting a range of plant communities (e.g. eelgrass). The different habitat type and
condition yields different nitrogen thresholds and nitrogen removal rates for the marshes
versus the estuary.
Although the upper marsh systems are oxygen depleted from nutrient-enriched organics, they
are considered to be in excellent condition (like the Namskaket and Little Namskaket Marshes
near eastern Brewster) with no loss in native habitat. In contrast, the estuary has lost
significant areas of natural habitat and the natural eelgrass areas have been nearly completely
eliminated. While the upper marshes are in good condition, the estuary is considered to be
nitrogen stressed, especially in the upper part. The lower estuary (south of Route 28) is less
affected because the tidal flushing is greater closer to the mouth of the River.
The nitrogen thresholds and removal rates for the marshes versus the estuary are given in
Table 2. There is no nitrogen reduction requirement under current conditions for the West
Reservoir. This includes the Herring River Group and all of Brewster’s portion of the watershed.
In Harwich, the East Reservoir and Lower Estuary have zero nitrogen reduction requirements.
Lothrop Road has a 34.6% reduction for upstream loads, while the Upper Estuary has a 78.7%
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reduction. Note that the load reduction for the Upper Estuary is a local load reduction from the
surrounding sub-watershed within Harwich (MEP, 2013).
Table 2. Nitrogen Reductions to Achieve Threshold Levels
Watershed Group
West Reservoir
(including Brewster)
East Reservoir
Lothrop Road
Upper Estuary
Lower Estuary

Nitrogen Reduction (%) to
Achieve Threshold Levels
0.0%
0.0%
34.6%
78.7%
0.0%

Given the configuration of the watershed and the current development patterns in Brewster,
the town has no obligation to reduce nitrogen loadings in the Herring River watershed under
current conditions. This outcome is because Brewster’s entire nitrogen load enters the West
Reservoir Group, which is a healthy marsh system whose threshold (critical) nitrogen load is set
the same as the current (2013) load. As Brewster becomes more built out, it will have to take
steps to hold nitrogen loads to the current loads.
Based on the buildout analysis in the MEP report, the increased nitrogen load from additional
development in the watershed that includes land in Brewster is expected to be approximately
4,200 lbs N/yr. As the watersheds in the Herring River and West Reservoir Group include land
in Brewster and Harwich, the buildout load is anticipated from both towns, so Brewster would
only be responsible for a portion of this additional load. Ongoing open space acquisition in
Brewster has likely reduced Brewster’s component of the buildout nitrogen load. As Brewster
continues to evaluate strategies to minimize the impacts of buildout on the Pleasant Bay
watershed, the same alternative management approaches can be considered for the Herring
River watershed.
Reference
MEP, 2013. “Linked Watershed-Embayment Model to Determine Critical Nitrogen Loading
Thresholds for the Herring River Embayment System, Harwich, Massachusetts”. Final Report.
University of Massachusetts, School of Marine Science Technology, Massachusetts Department
of Environmental Protection.
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Figure 1. Herring River Flow Schematic
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